
“The Wonder of His Name”
                                                                   Isaiah 9:6

Hook:  Saturday, I did a memorial service for a woman that I have known 
since
1974, Alda Wissink---story---Her name means wealthy, passionate, compas-
sionate
humanitarian, generous, server.  She was a faithful servant of the Lord’s.  
There 
is a lot of meaning in a name friends.

-Last week, our first week of Advent we looked at John 1:1,14---Review….

-He became one of us to die for us—Totally God & Totally Man.
-He became like us to free us
-He walked among us to guide us
-He stayed with us, to teach us and give an example as to how to live….well
-He died on the cross to set us free from the treachery and consequence of sin, 
not
 only in this world, but in the one to come.  He destroyed the works of the 
devil.
-But He didn’t stay dead.  He rose from the grave to prove that his sin sacri-
fice was
Acceptable to God the Father and to demonstrate that what He said about 
God, sin 
and redemption was true.
-He bore witness of the Father---John 1:18
-He fulfilled the Davidic Covenant as totally man—He occupied the Throne of 
David.  As God---that throne will be occupied for all eternity!
-He is a Sympathetic High Priest—who was tested as we are, yet without sin! 
And
He is able to come to the aid of those who are tested.
-Lastly He is “THE” qualified Judge whose judgment will be true and just!

-Friends, so when the Word became flesh:
 -The eternal became the mortal
 -The infinite became the finite
 -The glory put on sandals
 -The majestic wore clothing
 -The creator walked among us
 -Eternal love eventually became bleeding flesh
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PRAY  Isaiah 9:6 “And the Govt. will rest on His shoulders”

-Figuratively refers to the kingly robe (Sovereign Rule) will be the Messiah’s!
as King, He will be responsible to govern the Nations of the World……

-Now----HIS—story which leads us to the Millennium to come, that 1000 yr.
Reign of Christ!  Revelation 19:11-16

-Isaiah 9:6, “And His name will be called Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God, 
Eternal Father, Prince of Peace.

-Names mean things in the Bible as they should in our life---His name reveals 
Four aspects of His character.

1.  Wonderful Counselor

-John 14:26---He is the Master Teacher---The Giver of Peace----The One who
Testifies of Christ----He convicts----He guides us----Gives clear direction---
And
leads us into all truth----He is the giver of perfect “Fruit” “Love, Joy, Peace, 
Patience, Kindness, Goodness, Gentleness, Faithfulness & Self Control.  

-He is the giver of Wisdom----James 3:17—“The wisdom from above is first,
pure, then peaceable, gentle, reasonable, full of mercy and good fruits, un
wavering, without hypocrisy.”  

-We must abide in Him---get to know Him 
and grow in the understanding and wisdom of the Written Word that teaches 
us of the living Word--- HE IS THE WONDERFUL COUNSELOR 

2.  He is the Mighty God

-El—God------------Mighty----Gibbor---The Hero whose chief characteristic 
is that He is God Almighty!

-John 20:26-28, Thomas, “My Lord and my God”

-Hebrews 1:8, “But of the Son He says, “Thy Throne O  God, is forever and
ever, and the righteous scepter is the scepter of His kingdom

-Psalm 91:1-3--Psalm 16:8-11---Our Hope, Our Peace, Our Joy, Our entire
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future is in the hands of “Almighty God!

3.  Eternal Father

-Wait a minute, Shada, isn’t the Messiah God the Father’s Son?  How can the 
Son be the Father?

-John 1:18, Hebrews 1:3, John 10:30—“I and the Father are One.”  The Father
and the Son are in perfect unity in their natures and actions.  Jesus in His 
essence, as the second member of the Trinity is God.  

-Eternal Father describes the Messiah’s relationship to time, not His relation-
ship
to the other members of the Trinity.   

-Jesus is said to be everlasting as God the Father is called the “Ancient of 
Days.”

-Jesus’ Fatherly rule brings the forgiveness, acceptance, unconditional and 
sacrificial love to His people!

4.  Prince of Peace   (Prince--Leader, Chief, source of, official of peace)

-Luke 2:14, The Angels proclaimed, “Glory to God in the highest, and on 
earth 
peace among men with whom He is pleased.”

-John 14:27, Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you, not as the world
gives, do I give to you.  Let not your heart be troubled, nor let it be fearful.”

-Matt. 11:28, “Come to Me, all who are weary and heavy-burdened and I will 
give you rest/peace.”

-Romans 5:1 & Phil. 4:5-9

-True, lasting Peace—That calm assurance that Christ is in total control,
 comes from Christ alone---The Prince of Peace!

“Christmas has become a commercialized frenzy of crazed shoppers who 
trample
each other underfoot while trying to get a good deal on shoes, games, cloth-
ing.  
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they have forgotten what Christmas is all about!”

-Christmas is about worshipping and adoring Jesus who was born in a manger,
so that He might hang on a cross for the sins of man.  
 
What’s in a name you ask?  When it is the Name Jesus----there is:
 Redemption
 Blessing
 Cleansing
 Eternal hope!
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